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ISA Club Has IHans 
or Parties, Projects

(Co-Ht'imf^d from Page 8i^)

The LSP’s honored Linda Jo 
’hompson, senior, as their new 
tierrfjer at an open house given 
liter the regular club meeting, 
^edn^day, S^>tember 18.
Linda Harrison, president, or- 

ered pins for new members and 
for others who wished to have 
me. They are rectangular shape 
rith the face in blue, the club 
olor, and LSP done in gold.

Venettes
Under the leadership of their 

iew adviser, Georgia King, the 
Tenefttes Club had its annual 
all initiation September 20.
The new members inducted were 

Irenda Britt, Minette Claris, Mar- 
aret Oox, Sally Flowe, Michelle, 
lary laura Hendilx, Ann Pen- 
lin^n, Donna Poe, Sandra 
licketts, and Ann Weinstein.
The club officers for the com- 

ng year are Jeris Edwards, pres- 
lent; Ann Stone, vice-president; 
leyressa Hughes, secretary; Dol- 

Culp, treasurer, Judy Arriug- 
m, publicity chairman; and Mary 
ffurphy, social chairman.

Daily Doubles
“Going steady” is what this 

week’s Mr. and Miss X have been 
saying for quite a while now . . . 
almost two years to be exact. 
Right Miss X?

Do you want to hear more? 
Well here goes . . . Miss X, k 
senior, is a pert 5 feet 6 inches 
tall and hails from home room 
M202. She is an active member 
of the choir and of the Youth 
Recreation Council.

Mr. X, a senior *^Demolayer,” 
is a 6 foot men^jer of the stage- 
crew and is from home room 
100.

Still listening? Well, string 
along . . .

Mr. and Miss X have been seen 
together around GHS since they 
vSpoke their “steady vows” Octo
ber 6, 1965. You’ve piubably heard 
them singing either “All My Life” 
bj' Roy Hamilton because it’s Miss 
X’s favorite, or “Let’s Have a 
Party,” which still ranks tops with 
Mr. X.

Whether it’s at Wolf’s Coffee 
Shop, Mr. X’s favorite hangout, 
or just anywhere together, as Miss 
X prefei-s, you’ll probably find 
Mr. X enjoying his favorite food 
—steak, while Miss X will order 
French fried onions, her favorite 
delicacy.

Don’t stop now, there’s still 
more!

Mr. and Miss X both agree 
that they enjoy double dating 
when they’re with a couple who 

i is a lot of fun. Arguing and “false
hoods” are two big DON’TS with 
both, and they «xjoy sports and 
thinking up interesting things to 
do.

Who are they? 'Why, don’t you 
know? Oh, well, here’s a hint 
to where they are . . .

Our commercials are quite hot.
And what they say can mean 

a lot!

'S
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR 

YOUR CLOTHING NEEDS

2180 LAWNDALE DRIVE 
LAWNDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Sue Snow Edits Column 
Concerning School News

City School News, a column 
which appears Monday through 
Friday in the GREENSBORO 
RECORD, is written this year by 
Sue Snow, junior, and will ap
pear throughout the school year

All news and events occuring in 
the 22 city schools, with the ex
ception of Senior High, are in
cluded in the column. This is the 
only way for the schools to be 
represented in the paper. The col
umn has and will continue daily. 
The first article was printed 
Tuesday, September 10.

Sue has had journalism exper
ience as she is on the HIGH LIFE 
staff, but this is her first at
tempt at such an article.

Howard Locl<dmy,Student, 
^Earns While He Learns^

McFALLS

Sunset Hills Drug Co.
Hilo Madison Ave. 

Phone 2-5140

Where the Elite Meet

Greensboro’s Largest Home 

Owned Drug Store

Sweaters of all kinds...
Crew-neck Shetlands and Bulky Knits 

Sizes 14-20, $10.00—Sizes 36-46, $11.95 up
100% Pure Alpaca Cardigans
with big sleeves, trimmed......... $25.00
Full-fashioned Lambswool V neck 
Pullovers .. . many colors .. $11.95 up
Imported Italian Sweaters 
Pullovers, $19.95 — Cardigans, $25.95
Imported Cashmere Sweaters 

from Scotland
Vlen’s sizes, $32.50—Ladies sizes, $19.95 up

"1 — Second Floor Shop —
i Jan Loman Tommy Hodgins

s;

“Earn while you learn” should I 
be Howard Lockamy’s slogan. 
That’s exactly what Howard’s do
ing.

A senior here at GHS, Howard 
has been in business for himself 
for two years and is already plan
ning ways and means to expand. 
While he was working at the 
Victory Theatre, he noticed some 
rather old vending machines the 
management was going to replace. 
This started him thinking: Why 
work for someone else when I can 
work for myself?

Rents Machines
At first he wanted to buy the 

Victory’s machines. Then one day 
he noticed an ad in the DAILY 
NEWS to rent vending machines 
and made contacts with a woman 
in High Point to “get the dope.”

As it tui'ned out, Howard could 
rent machines for popcorn and 
Pi*ench fries, and start his own 
concession stand. Now he takes 
his poriable business with him to

Reynold’s Coliseum for rock’ n 
roll shows, etc., to the South
ern Speedway in Dai’lington, and 
the Tarheel Race Track in Greens
boro. At the Coliseum he hires 
boys to take the French fries and 
popcorn thi-ough the audience 
while he manages the stand.

Brisk Business
Doing a biisk business, How

ard has now earned enough to 
build his own trailer, to be named 
“Howai-d’s.” It should be com
pleted by October 8 in time to 
take to Winston, and he will be 
available to feed the hungry 
hordes at the County Pair when 
it comes to Greensboro.

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO.
Bettlers of

ORANGE CRUSH. VIRGINIA DARE GRAPE 
AND OLD COLONY BEVERAGES 

1423 West«ver Terrace

BALLARD MUSIC COMPANY
319 N. AYCOCK ST. PHONE BR 4-7889

BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
MUSIC — PIANOS

that the same glasses that 
add so much to y.our comfort, 
can do so much for your ap
pearance !
Drop in and let ns show you our 
OpuUJicrnft fashion-styled frames,^

I f
Glasses for those Who want the Best

Looks To Future
Looking to the future, Howard 

hopes to keep expanding—one lit
tle, two little, and hi*ee little trail
ers, etc. Then maybe some day 
he will deal in vending machines 
and start another youngster like 
himself on a prosperous business.

THE BOAR AND 
CASTLE

Greensboro’s Most 
Popular 

Sandwich Shop
Spacious Parking 

Ground
West Market Street Ext.

206 NORTH ELM ST. PHONE BR 3-9286

To Score 
Greater Serviee

Reddy Kilowatt Is backed 
by expensive equipment, 
a team of skilled employee!, 
a foal of constant 
expansion. ' *

DUKE!
ROWER COMPANY

i


